
The Rayo Rests Your Eyes

THEbrisht, yet soft light ,f the RAYO Lamp
eyes as surdf as a harsh white glare

ii injurious t tlum. Scijfiiists recommend the tight
of an oil lamp and the

ro
is the best oil lamp made.

Ask your dealer t show you the Rayo. No
glare, no flicker. Easy to light and care for.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington. D.C. (NEW JERSEY) Charlotte, N. C
Norfolk. V. DAI nrir irvor" Chwletton, W.Va.
Richmond, V m. DAL. 1 1MUKL Charleston. S. C.

Of India and Ceylon whence come the finest
Teas, Banquet Brand is grown.

You will find the full fragrant aroma of
Banquet Brand Tea, piping hot, equally pro-

nounced in Banquet Brand ice cold. Can you
say this of the tea you're using now?

Four minutes steeping is all that Banquet
Brand India and Ceylon requires.

Packed ia canisters pounds,
halves and quarter. Most grocers will supply
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We have on hand a lot
Plows, which we offer at H each, so long

as they laat. Also plenty of Oliver one
aad two-hors- e plows on hand.

COME TO SEE US
McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.

Asheboro, N. Carolina

CAN :TiOO WRONG
They have style, finish
We have put a little more

& Hnri,

HamMtaa,

Farrae,

Ink.

a
of one-hor- se Chattanooga

you

and durability.
lhan seemed necessary into

RAMSEUR

ne ROCK HILL BUGGY in material, workmanship and the
latest improved manufacturing ideas with much attention
paid to the little details that go so far to insure buggy satisfac-
tion and long service.

For Sale by
McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.

Asheboro, N. C.

WE ARE ABLE
And willing: to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record
of seren years of successful business and re-
sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit y our business. Call to see
us.

BANK OF

LAMP

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

Nerth Carolina, Randolph CWttty,
ia me supenar Court.
Cera Turtle va. Jasepk Tattle.
The defendant abeve named will

take that aa aatian entitled as
! kSSs been cemMeaead ia the Su- -

perier eaurt of lUadelpa seuaty for
diverae frem the baade ef aaatriueny
aad far the eustedy ef the four child-re- a

eera to tke Marriage ef tke def a--
aeat aa the alaiatrff. And the said
defeadaat will furtker take aetice
that lie is required ta appear at the
aext term of the superior esurt ef
aid eeaatjr ta be bald aa the IrstHJ ia Deoeaahar. 1914. it beiar

tfce 7h day of Deeembee, 1014, at the
eeurt hease in aaidl eouatjr, ia Ashe-eer- e.

North Carolina, aad answer.
lead or demur ta the com plaint of

lae aiaiatur, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply ta the court for the relief demand-
ed ia said complaint.

This the fourth day of Nov., 1914.
W. C. HAMMOND,

Clerk of Superior Court.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Randolph County,
In the Superior Court.

M. J. Tysinger vs. Ben Tysinger.
The defendant above named will

take notice that a special proceeding
entitled as above has been commenced '

in the Superior Court of Randolph
County, before the judge, to reauire'
the defendant to secure to the plain-- !
tiff his personal property situated in
Randolph county. North Carolina, con- -
sisting of a chattel mortgage, thresh- -
ing machine, boiler, and so forth, for'
her necessary subsistence, and for a '

sale of the same for said Durnose.
And the said defendant will furth-

er take notice that he is required to
appear before Honorable W. J. Ad-
ams, judge of the superior court of
said ceunty, on the 7th day of Decem-
ber, 1914, at the court house of said
county, at Asheboro, North Carolina,
at a term of court to be held on said
date, and answer or demur to the pe-- 1

tition in said proceeding, or the peti-- !
tioner .will apply ta the court for the
relief demanded in said action.

This the 21st day of October, 1914.
W. C. HAMMOND,

Clerk of the Superior Court.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of Fred Craven, deceas-
ed, before W. C. Hammond. Clerk of
the Superior Court of Randolnh coun-- !
ty, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre- -

sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the 5th dav of
November, 1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 30th day of October, 1914.
JAMES M. WALKER,

Administrator Fred 'Craven, dee'd.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
oa the entate of N. R. Hill, deceased,
before W. C. Hammond, Clerk af the
Superior Court of Randolph eounty,
all paraoaa having citing agaiast said
eatata ara aotiflad to present than to
tke aadaraignad. duly erifledB or
kafam tat ttk day af Navaartar, 19-I- I,

ar taia aetiee wtll alaadad ia
bar a tbair raeeTeav; aad paamas

wta aaid aetata wtS aaaaa farward
mmd BMke iamediata aettl tarn.

Has Ma day at NevwatW, 14.
I. P. 90X&91,

0 aara, V. O., Beaaa S.

XKUTOafS ifonca
Ma ring-- amalif ad aa exaaator aa the

aatoto af Fleea M. Millar, danaaai,
lato af laadalaa eauafcr, Narta Oare-Ito- a,

taia ia to aaaify all aaraeaa tovr-i-

aiaiais aejaiiat (fca aatoto af tat
aaM aetaaetd to artlbK taaai to ta
uaaarcigaed at Areadale, M. C, aa ar
bafere the 2ta day af Oetobar, Mil,
or taia aotice will be pleaded ia bar
of their recovery. All peraeaa indebt-
ed to said estate will please mak im-
mediate payment.

This 26th day of October, 114.
GEORGB R. MILLER,

Executor.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Randolph county,
In the Superior Court,

Hattie McFarland vs. Glenn McFar-lan-

The defendant above-name- d will
lake notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su

of

between plaintiff and defendant,
and for the custody of children

required to appear at the next term of
Superior Court of held on
the thirteenth Monday after the first
Monday in September, being the first
Monday in December, at the
court house in said county, and ans-
wer, plead or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

This the 31st day of October, 1914.
W. C. HAMMOND

Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE

Having auailified as Extr on the es-

tate af W. J. Teague, deceased,
W. C. Hamond, of the Superior
Court of Randolph County, all per-o-

having claims against said
ara aotified present them to the un-
dersigned, duly verified, on or before
the day af October, 1916, or this
aatiee pleaded in bar their
recevery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward aad
immediate settlement.

This ta day October, 1914.
SAMUIL TEACHJE,

Gare Mary E. Tea Asaebera,
N. f .

Ohildron Or?
rLETCKCTX

CASTOIA

RESALE OF LAND

By virtue of an order of of
tke Superior Court of Randolph Coun-
ty, made in a special proceeding en-
titled Sarah Jane Lewallen et al vs.
W. G. Lewallen et al, the undersigned
commissioner will on 7th day of
December, 1914, at 12 o'clock, m, at
the court house door in Randolph coun
ty, North Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest bidder two certain parce s
er tracts of land, lying and being in
Randolph County, State of North. Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of Washing-ton- d

Lewallen, Joel Ashworth an
there and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a post oak the begin-
ning corner of the Jesse Henly 600
acre grant; thence south crossing
Taylor's ereek 33 Mi chains to a post
oak; thence east on the partition line
28 chains to a maple on the north
bank of said creek; thence south 50
degrees east on a marked line thirty
chains to a large white oak; thence on
said line 42 chanis to a pine in the
original line; thence on said line 112
chains to a stake at or near the orig
inal corner post oaK; thence west on
the original line 92 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 318 acres the same
more or less. Except 106 acres of the
above described land that was sold by
r arley Lewis to Joel Ashworth, farth- -

er excepting about one acre of said
land that was sold by Z. A. Lewallen
to Joe bumner,

Second tract of land, adjoining tract
No. 1 and adjoining the lands of
Washington Lewallen and Barbee
tract, and described as lollows: lie
ginning on a pine near a pond and run
east to Simpson Kinney's pine corner:
thence south to Kinney's land which
will contain about on hundred acres.

The said lands will be sold in separ-
ate tracts and then sold as a whole to
the highest bidder. The bid will be re-
ported to the Clerk of the Superior
Court for confirmation. Terms of sale
being d cash, onethird in six
months and d in twelve
months, purchaser giving bond to
prove security, title retained UDti)

further order of the court.
This the 6th day of 1914.

E. E. LEWALLEN, Com.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of Mary F. CValder, de-
ceased, before W. C. Hammond, clerk
of the superior court of Randolph
county, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to pre- -
sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the 1st day of
wovemner, rjr.y, or this notice win be
pieaoen in par oi ineir recovery; ann

persons owing said estate will
come forward and make imediate set-
tlement.

This 9th day of October, 1914.
JAMES T. WOOD,

Admr. Mary F. Calder. deceased.

NOTICE

Having qualified as Extrx on the
estate of Benson Parker, deceased.
before W. C. Hammond, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph county,
all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly venfi
ed, on or before the 14th day of Nov.,
1915, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar ef their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This ltth day of November, 1914.
CARRIE PARKER,

Trlaity, N. C.

NOTICE

Haviag qualified as administratrix
on the estate of Bennett Kidd, oeceas
ad, befere W. C. Hammond, Clerk of
the Supertor Court of Randolph eoun-
ty, all persaas having claims against
raid aetata are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verin
ad, oa ar before the 14th day of No-

vember, 1915, ar this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 10th day of ovemner, 1914.
MRS. MAGGIE KIDD, Admrx.

Notice of Summons and Warrant of
Attachment

North Carolina Randolph County.
In the Superior Court

The Peoples Bank plaintiff vs It. P
Dicks defendant.

R. P. Dicks defendant in the above
entitled action, will take notice that
on the lGth day of November, 1914

summons in the said action was

dolph county, North Carolina, for the
purpose of recovering of the said de- -

August, 1914, until paid, due by note
of the Naomi rails Store, inc.. exe
cuted and delivered to J. H. Cole,
Cashier of the plaintiff bank, dated
November 7, 1911, for the amount of
$850.00, payable on demand, on which
cundry payments have been made re
ducing the amount due to the balance
aforesaid; which said note was en-

dorsed and its payment guaranteed
by the defendant, R. P. Dicks, and the
said summons is returnable to that
term of the Superior Court of Ran
dolph county to be held at Court
house in Ashboro, N. C. on the sec
ond Monday after the first Monday oi
March. 1915.

The defendant will also take notice
that warrant of attachment was is
sued by the said Superior Court
of Randolph county on the 16 day
of November, 1914, against the prop-
erty of the said defendant, which said
warrant is also returnable to that
term of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph county to be held at Asheboro,
N. C. on the second Monday after the
first Monday of March, 1915, when
and where the defendant is required
to appear and answer or denvii to the
omplaiat, or the relief demanded will

be traatod.
This the 18th day of Nov. 1914.

W. C. HAMMOND,
Clark Superior Court Randolph coun-

perior court Randolph county, from issued against him bv W. C.
from the bonds of matrimony mnn,i r'Wk Smwrinp rVmi-- of K;m- -

the
the

uuiii i uu puiuc&i ami me cieienci- - fendant a balance of ?407.70 with
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said county
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to
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SAVES DAUGHTER

&&y of Mother do Doubt Pro

vents DangbtVt Untimely End.

Ready. Ky. " I wai net ibl to do
Bayihiitf for Ready six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Bratotar, f this plica, "and
was dewa in bod fbr three months.

I cannot toll you how I suffered with
my head, and wBb nervousness and
womanly troaslw.

Our family dootor told my husband be
could not do met any good, and bs had
to give it up. Wa tried another doctor,
but h did not help ma.

At last, my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 thought
it was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in
Ine world. My weight has increased,
and 1 look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it has helped so
nany thousands of other weak women
n the past 50 years.

At all druggists.

IVrilt to: Chattanoo Medidna Co.. Lad es'
Advisory Dept.. Chatianooea, Tenn.. for ShuuI
'mtrwtioKi on your case and book. "'Horns
tioaiment lor Wcmn." in plain wrapper. M.C. 1 29

I)U. I). K. LOCKHAKT
Dentist

AS1IKDORO, N. C. Thone 2S
Ofiice over the Bank. Hours, 9 a.m.

to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. JOHN SWAIM
Dentist

Office over First National
Bank.

Asheboro, N. C.
Phone 192

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat,

South Main St., next to P. 0.

HIGH POINT, N. G.

Wm. C. Hammer R.C.Kelly

HMAER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Total Assets over $250,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public and feel safe in
saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa-
cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. IrfcCrary, President.

W. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armfield, Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

FIELD SPORTS

When you keep a boy interested in
football, baseball, tennia and the like,
you lessen the chances that he will pet
interested in things not so good for
him.

The Youth's Companion, since its
enlargement, gives generous space to
this matter of athletic training, and
gets the best coaches in the country to
write for it.

How to practice to become a first-rat- e

pitcher, how to train for a race,
how to learn the newest stroke in
swimming these and a hundred other
topics of the gcatest interest to boys

to girls, too, for that matter are
touched upon in this important de-
partment of The Companion. '

And this is only a small part of the
service whi'. h The Companion renders
in any home which it enters. It has
points of contact with a hundred in-

terests.
It you do not li'inv The Compan-

ion as it is today. '1 us send you one
or two current free, that you
may thoroughly tf-- i the paper's qual-
ity. We will . nl the Forecast
for 1915.

Every new fuIkv ' iber who sends
$2.00 for the fif'v-I'v- o weekly issues
of 1915 will recei.v Tree all the issues
of the paper for 11. c remaining weeks
of 1914; also The Companion Home
Calendar for 1915 i

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkley Street, Boston, Mass.

NOTICE

Having qualified as admr. on the es-
tate of Allen Nance, deceased, before
Wm. C. Hammond, Cierk of the Su - '

All persons having claims against
said estate notified to
them to undersigned duly verified,
on or the day of Novem-
ber, 1915, or this notice will be

bar of their recovery; and all
persons owing estate will come
forward and immediate settle-
ment.

This 13th day of 1914.
H. NANCE,

N. C.

Niiiom1
stiNDirsaiooi!

Lesson
(Br tELLSWS, Aotta Dtn

dor tthMl COUTM, Bit;

LESSON FOR NOVEWlitrf 29

CHRIST

LESSON TEXT --Mark lt2-- . Luke
).

GOLDEN T EXT Surely he bathyorn
our grief and arrte4 ir sorrow: we

steam bUa striakao, smitten oruod.
and afflUitsd. lea. 53:4.

Last Sunday we sew Jesus on trial
before Gentile power. Today's. Jfessen
brings vs to the ontrl event "of Wa
fiavlng mission to en. We must
read all four accounts ef tblp event
attentively, reverently, humbly, tor it
t.annot treated even as other
events in the life of our Lord.

I. The Procession to v. 21.
"Twas a physically exhausted Christ
that left the judgment hall. A night
ef vigil, mocking, buffeting and with-
out food since the previous evening
eft him too weak to bear the cross.

Then It was that a son of Afrlea,
?imon cf Cyrene, was "impressed" to
bear the burden. The Romans de-

manded that the victim bear his own
cross. He accepted the human help,
but refused the aid of the drug. Matt.
27:34. Luke gives us at this the
Incident of the weeping woman. Mark
15:23 seems to Indicate that Jesus had
to be assisted to the place of the
cross.

On the Cross.
II. The Place, Calvary, v.

Here we see him, the brightness of
God's glory and the express image of
his person, the incarnation of truth, ia
whom dwelt the fullness' of the God
head bodily "crucified." Sin has done
its worst. The Scriptures are fulfilled,
Ps. 22:16, Zech. 12:10. It was neces-
sary for our salvation that he should
die exactly as he did, Gal. 3:10, 13;
John 3:14; Deut. 21:23. Even the
parting cf his garments was prophe-
sied. Ps. 2;': IS. The presence of two
malefactors had also been foretold,
Isa. 03:9, 12.

Ml. The Passers-b- at Calvary, vv.
The people and the priests

joined in heM-'n- scorn upon him.
Even those tU-- l were crucified with
him "rcproachc 1 him." Yet he loved
them all. seem to been
no gibes for the two thieves, John
15:19, II Tiai. 3:12. The cry of the
mob now S "save thyself" (v. 30).
'Twas spoken in mockery, but they
spoke a truth, It was
necessary for the good shepherd to
give his lifo for the sheep, John 10:11,
at by no mei.ns to use his power ia
E&vtag himself. They did not believe
oa him after th" resurrection of Lasar
rve; k it to bo believed that their
would have accepted him had he
"saved blmstlf ?" To have saved hlai-M- lf

wottld ke-v- for him te take
himself OHt of the hands of Cftxl m
Mt of diaobedieuee.

IV. The Person on Calvary, 19--

hi the midt of this awiuF aae,
tat tha eonfwialoH of tho talngM ry
of tha ob, there to sounded oho. mate
ef triamth. An Jeeas was thus "kftad
up trbm the earth" (Joba 1I:U), aae
af tbosa, his eomp&nlooe, oeaatd to
rev lis hla, and oried oat, "Afi, tta
tha Christ?" and, to b literal, "if sa,
save as." The other seems ta have
had his vision cleared, for he rebates
hia criminal by saying that
their aondemnation was a just reward
for their deeds. Turning to Jeaaa he
exclaims, "Remember me ... hi tay
kingdom." Tho answer was imme-- ,
diate aud f "Today Shalt
thou be with me in paradise." This
is a graphic illustration of the whole
meaning aud symbolism of the cross.
In his undying hour the Savior of men
loosed this sinner from his sins and
granted him tha right to fellowship
with him in the life beyond.

Jpsus hung upon the cross three
hours.

Bearing shame and scoftliiff rude.
In my condemned lie stood
Senli'd my pardon with liis blood.

Hallelujah what a savior.
His Faith Triumphant.

Then God drew tho curtain, for even
he could not look upon that scene (II
Cor. 5:21; Heb. 1:13). We do not
believe the eclipse theory, but rather
that God caused the darkness, anoth-
er illustration of the closeness of man
and nature, Rom. 8:20, 21 R. V. The
dying God, God, why hasttCZl 'vZ me, L uttered when
jesus sensed ine iuu ana complete
realization of being separated from
the Father. Death is not annihilation,
but separation, and Jesus was sepa-
rated from God the Father because of
our sins, Isa. 53:6. Yet in that terri-
ble moment his faith does not waver,
for he cries, "My God.' Conscious of

er. The revelation of the enormity of
man's sin as seen on Calvary ought
to fill vs with an uncompromising
hatred of sin. The story of the Sa
vior's sufferings ought to Impel aa to
a constant conflict with sla.

Those who witnessed tha event of
that day saw him "stricken,
but God was In him recooclUnc Uta
Jljcld to hlmselt

penor wmn; oi Kanaopn county, hl perflonal lnnocence. but sufferingshall sell at public auctwn to the high- - for tt , f th h, fest bidder for cash, on the premises, '
'

on the third day of December, 1914 tr,"m1phfnt- -

One mule, two buggies, one two-- ata that all who
horse wagon, one reaper, one disc har- - Btud7 lt y,e,d themselves to a search-row- ,

a lot of corn, wheat and oats, a tag Such a manlfes-lo- t
of household and kitchen furniture tatlon divine love should call forth

and other articles too tedious to men-- ! our utmost confidence and our na-
tion, j questioned trust In our divine redeem- -
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